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USHERINGIN oF :OM NEW YEAR-, 27RE=
LIGIOUSOBSERVANCES.—Yhe usheriiig in

of the New Year was. appropriately ob-

served in the Moravian and Methodist
Churches of this city.

The watch-night service in the Moravian
Church, West Orange street, was conducted'
inan impressive and interesting manner.
At i l l o'clock the church was crowdedwith

the members and many ofother denomina-
tions. Immediately as the midnight clock

tolled the knell of the departing year a'
voluntary was played on the organ, after

which at hymn was sung by the choir.
After a brief and eloquent exhortation

frdm the pastor, Rev. BishopBigler, another
hymn was sung by the choir, accompanied
by the organ and Refibr's full orchestra.
The exercises were concluded with prayer,

singing of the doxology and thebenedic-
tion. At one o'clock the exercises were
over, and general salutations took place

among the congregation, each one wishing

the other "a leappy New Year." It is
a time-honored custom among the Mo-
ravians, but has not beenobserved for many
yean: in the church of this city. We think
the congregation will thank their pastor,
who is one of the Bishops of the 'Moravian
Church, for again introducing one of their
oldest and most in' cresting, customs. _

In the First M. E. Church, North Duke
street, watch-night service commencedat9l
o'clock, which was kept up until the New
Year was ushered in. As the clock struck
the hour of twels'{-, the pastor and congre-
gation, on bendedtkaces, sang-the Covenant
Hymn. The exercises consisted of a short
and appropriate sermon by the pator, and
singing and prayer. This is an old custom

in the Methodist Church, and has always

been observed in the churches of that de-

nomination in this city.

In St. Paul's M. E. Church,
street, services Ns.,l, held. large I
ermgregation was present. who were deeply
interested in the exercises.

In :ill the churches iii the rite yesterday
we believe appropriate reference Was 1115110 •
to the ocVaSioll.

DEATH or 11011E11T W. COLEM A N. ESQ.—

itOberl. W. Of 1.0111%,

toasty, died in the City of New
York, on Tuesday, the 2001 inst., in the 42,1

year of his age. II is remains were interred
at latural 11111 Cemetery, Philadelphia, oil

Friday last.
The ea' Iv death of >Ir.l'oletnan is n loss

not easily replainnl, :nal is sincerely
mourned not only in' his relations ;out pers
Sinal friends, lint by hosts of others, many
(if whom frequently experienced his charity
tool kindness of heart. It is 11111 40,11 111:1t
the or thin Nvorld., stores in
placed in the proper halals, but 111 M r.

.1 Case it WaS, il is cll;ll'ity,
unbounded, 15:15 dispensed ill sueh :1 111:111

tier that thetiezlit hand never kru•w What
:the left cove; the reripieuts 11.11 d LriVer alone
.beinginaile the parties interested. Ills \sits

_an unobtrusive eharity, and proceeded front

am other prornptings save alone Ins good-
,ness of !wart. Ills ol• his last eliaritable
and eharaeteristic eels in Lel WZIS the

fI.W Nvet•l:t. ;pg., nt. nitt, hun-

dred t..,11,-; of coal 11, the lama- nf that borough.

Thit; whuld not hay, hn,ti Ittentitated putt-
living, 1,111 as tinath has

I:aken him! aNytty, NV, way he alhnvcd lii
liberty of tillittling In it.

Mr, 1'1,10111:111 w OW 11111,1 sun of t
at e }tintecho ill his life-
time ivas principal proprictor of the famous

l'ornivall Iron I us., hanks near Lebanon,
the l'orn‘vall and Celchrooli. ill

that county, anti thc Speed \yell F. estate

in Elizabeth toNviiship, this county. This
immense cstate INtsseti into flu, hands of

liohert \V., who \via.;

sive Iron manufacturers in the country.
Ile built the North Lebanon and Cornwall

iind the l'Xtl'ilSiVe laiSin and land-
in;!:, On the Canal in NOrih Lebanon, and

ads,: the I:on:um:re Furnace near Ilse
borough of Lebanon.

Air. Coleman was a graduate of \Vest
enjoyed the personal ac(itutint-

ance and friendship of toil
N1(4'1(.11:01, and acminpanie(l tile latter, :ta

a volunteer :tid, on the Peninsula campaign,
performing many :trillions duties during
Hutt time. Ile was the devoted personal
:it'd political friend of General
to the lay of his death. l'eace to the ashes
nl' as thoil.• and Into hearted a Mall as ever

lived.
tit - lit ATIIEN.vt i At the

:Annual meeting of the Athenietini, anti
Historical, .kgrieulitiral anil iMerhitnies' In-
stitute of the City of I,:ineaster, hold ,m

onday evening, the following whiners Wert'

elected for the ensuing your ;

1'1.1,1(11,11.-1 A. 1.. Hayes.
iet• l'resielent.—Prol. J. I'. NVickeri iilittitt.

.Yeeretay.—ll. A. li.ovkativld.
Direetors.—ltev. D. P. IZosk•rouiller. I'rof

T. C. Porter, Dr. J. .3.l(ilealr, .1
Syplier, J. 11. I% t;rabb

Gum.: [c.—The subscription prices or
several IwwsPaPers I"'n zul-
varace(L. The Norristo len 11 ,a dan el P',ni.

l'ress turd Rep tthl tlvotton• It Tel e -

g 11,11, licatlittg , anti 'hsier
J cireI.so it hate 1e IItI}• ntivanced their
subscription prices to TLt•rr Ilollnr.. per
8111111111, with :L deduction of fifty cents, for

advance payments. The Easton ;Ind

barne papers have also increased their
SIIIISCriptiOII price. Publishers are cunt

pelted to take this course, owing to the high
rates of paper, and every other material

• used in a Priming establishments, ax well
as the high pri,v of every article of food, if
they would escape ruinous losses.
people certainly are reasonable enough not
to find any fault.

l'Airrms To A :It'rr.ks NV rrsEssEs.-Within
a very short tilde it has been discovered that

in an appropriation bill passed by Congress

On the 2,1 of July, there occurs the
following proviso to the third section :
"Provided that in the courts or th,
States there shall he no exclusion of any

witness tat account of 0010r, nor, in civil or-
tiop, because he is n fin'ily to or illteo ,sl,l in

.the issue trionl.- This introduces into the
United states courts the practice now in
faire in England, where plaintiff:lmldefen-
41ant can Iw examined in their oWII Oases,

NVIIOII on trial. The innovation appears to

have escaped the notice of nearly all the
members of the bar until a short time since.

Before the adjournment of the last ten, or
the Nisi Prins, at Philadelphia, ustice

Head referred to the net and expresse ,l the
hope that the Legislature at its coming ses-

sion would adopt the system for the State
Courts. Ile had, he said carefully examin-
ed the English reports since the a4loption of
the practice in England, and he nowhere
found an}- 001111;111illt ; 011 the contrary
appeared to be or great :Id yam age,
and there were eases reported where the

plaintiff had lost his case in consemtence of
his examination betbre the jury under oath.
Baron Parke, who at onetime was opposed
to the practice, now concedes that it has
been of advantage to all interesteil.

LEAD PEN,ll,Sw—tine Of the syMbOis of
an editor's sanePam is :t lead pencil. So

essential in the 11121101'111ance Of our daily
duties, and so touch used, we have daily re-
gretting that the quality of late years is so
very inferior. Like had pens, poor. lead

pencils are responsible for a great deal of
when the is

at your elbow with his inexorable and re-
morseless cry " more copy!—a demand
which a scratchy and brittle pencil very
seriously interferes with our capacity to
supply.

l'epres
seurrill
II(ssini

The material which forms a pencil is
graphite, commonly called black lead. It
is often styled a carburet of iron, but is not
a chemical compound—usually containing
about b per cent. of carbon, with the rest
iron. Indeed there are ninny specimens
obtained which contain no trace of iron.
Graphite is highly valuable, and, in the
English mines, probably the most valuable
in the world, the most careful provisions
against larceny are made. The workmen
engaged in dressing and assorting the
mineral when taken out of-the mines, are
locked up in a room, with a watchman
keeping guard over them with two loaded
blunderbusses. IVe suppose the reason
of the inferior quality of pencils is from the
Manufacture of graphite. It used to be
calcined and then sawn up in strips of the
requisite size. Now it is ground up, cal-
cined, and then mixed with fine levigated
clay, to be worked up into a paste. Lamp-
black is sometimes added to the clay. The
pendils thus manufactured are • of inferior
quality. ' • •
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ASSAULT ON A MESISTEIL—The
8 of Friday evening last containeda

ous article, copied from that vile
11 sheet, the Harrisburg Telegraph,

on the Rev. Daniel Steck, formerly pastor
of St. John's Lutheran Church of this
city, and a devoted and esteemed minister
of the gospel. Since then the Dayton Empire
has come to hand, and a communication
appears in it which puts the affair in an en-
tirely different light. As an act of justice
to Mr. S., who has hosts of friends in this
city. and to show the reason for the Tele
g 1)11.4 attack, we give below the corn

uuunir•atioi entire
E,litOr Empi re : The editor of the

Dayton Journal lacking the manliness to
puidish thefol lowingcommunication, which
appeared in the Re/igious Telescope,-in an-
swer to a scurrillous attack of that paper

es engaged in the enterprise
•h in this city, and the same

upon the parth
of a new (inn,.
being greedily copied into .the Joitrierd, and
also the comments of the editor of the Tele-.
scope upon this communication, (everything
of a political character being purposely
ay,iiiled in the communication as being
irrelevant, will you please copy into your
paper the article referred to, so that the_
public may inure fully understand the mo-
ti of the parties misrepresenting us, and
\rim thereby serve the devil "under the
g uise of

TO till! Editor 14% the "Ildwious Telenope:-
tii it—ln your paper of the 21st inst., there
is:ut article appearing editorially, headed
•• ledcral I iemocratic Church,- which
does gross injustice to tlie parties engaged
in the organization of another Lutheran
Chord' in this city; and you must have
heeniquirely inishtlirineil as to the purpose
of the parties concerned. or you wou ld
surely not bay' Marie the 1111rharitabl0 re-
inarKs thud you did in regard to the matter.
Believing that you would not intentionally
" hear false witness against your neighbor,"

I WV ask of you, as an act of justice, thepub-
lication the following facts, which will,•

0:(111aill t. the PIWIll• SOllle Of the causes
that have led to the organization of the new
•inn,.ll, and the purposes of those engaged

in it. . . .

It is not, as your article implies, a move-
ment to introduce politics, as an element,
into zinv religious or;_uznization, but it is tat

effort in the directly contrary direction. it
is to rcinzke that species of political intoler-
ance a high 11115 expelled Mr. Steck from
his charge and o Mich, if endorsed and ap-
proved of he the Christians of this com-
munity, anal lead to -the rupture of other
congregations. and to the most unfortunate •
results- ti at it may not he improper to state
that there are many 1110111herS ill all 4/1. the
Christian churches of this city, and else-
where, who are Democrats, and who are
none the less I rtle 1111 1 11111 Ile-
c,lllll.

>lcuilt of that political party sub-
scribed litterally and cheerfully to the
erection of the now Lutheran Church just
1•0111111Ctl'il on Main street, hoping therelw
to have a cot nfort a Ido and pleasant house in
w l i ich they anti th,•ir families could worship
the t lad itr their lathers, and they were still
willing to I,lltrillllte their means and in-
tluence to the promotion of the harmony
and tiseculness of that organization; but
they could not regard it ;is either brothetiy
or just to 111'1,4 ral•iZell from the church they
liclpc.l ti, 'Mild liN" having political tests
introduced, which has led to the expulsion

thttot faith ful and 'efficient pastor, and
themselves thus stigmatized because they

not entertain views upon political
tt.2.-recin: with those of the Church

Cuuneil.
The removal of Mr. Steck was wholly

disconnected from any charges imputing to
him unfaithfulness di. unfitness in his con-
duct as a pastor; his faithfulness and fit-
ness being approved 'by all. Ills offense
consisted simply and entirely in the quiet
enjoyment of tic political sentiments differ-
ent from 'those entertained by the Church
Coomil, and the exercise of the right of
suffrage ;I,l,rdiligh)the dictates of his own
judgment :LIM conscience.

It was earnestly hoped. by many, that,
after the subsidence • •t. the excitement natur-
ally incident to an important presidential
election, we would—turd especially those
professing Christianity—beinclined tokind-
lier and more charitable dispositions, and
greater tolerance in regard to political dif-
ferences, as it is impossible, even were it
desirable, for allalike ; and it can-
not but I••• deplore all right-thinking
men, that this intolerant spirit should first
display itself' in one of the leading and
m•st influential churches in our city.

The sympathy for Mr. Steck, who is the
victim of this unchristian spirit, will notbe
confined to those whoagree withhim politi-
cally, either inside or outside of the church,
but will extend to the liberal and enlight-
duet I Christians of all denominations in
this community, and elsewhere; and, in
withdrawing our membership from ;the
First Evangelical ;Lutheran Church, find
in organizing St. John's Church, we live
not bee'n acluated by any unchristian
Pectin g toward those with whom we were
forillerly associated, but an unwillingii.ess
to• sulonit to a spirit of political intolerance,
which, if allowed to go unrebuked, must
prove tfital to all religious organizations
and destroy their influence for good-11MA
loose the very bonds of our social system,
and arouse antagonisms which would eYen-
mai ly involve us in violence and ruin. We
disclaim all connection with any political
party, and desire only the preaching, of the
gospel of Christ and the advancement of
Iris kingdom. Such is our purpose and aim,
and such we know will be the course ot Mir
worthy pasion, whatever aspersions or mis-
representations may be made by parties in-
terested in defeating the new church enter-
prise, and however much we may regret
the InallifeStatiOnS of such a spirit from
those processing to he followers of the Prince
of fence.

Very respetq
.\ AI Em luta TIIE CHURCH.

P. E.—'l•hc article above alluded to hav-
ing been cnpied into the Dayton Jour'val,
will the Editor do m: the justivo to publish
this communication also?

I. it. 11. >i.—.At the election for officers
of the ditrerent Hod Alen's Tribes ofdhis
city. the fidlowing Weie elected for the,. en-
MENEM

p;..,htti.•ettce Tribe. Sachem, I fount- (fast ;
Senier Sttgamore, Christopher Oplander ;
.1 itn Mr Saga more, Ti,nms Zecher; C. of R.,
Peter tt. itinsel; s:lnimd S. Car-
ter; Prophet. .1. David Miller; 'Fruslees,
M. .1. \\';:,; ,r, .1. David Miller and Samuel
S. Carter: ;. nI 1"., Doris Bitch, Sr.

Moteolvoio Tribe.—Sa,hein, lienry Brink-
mn ; Sen qt Saga more, Thos. W. Brown;
Junior Sagainore, Thos. holden;; C. of 8.,

Wetzel ; of \V., M. Royer; ;Pro-
phet, John Steigerwalt; Trustees, A. B.

au (;ills and P. W. 6orrecht ;
John \Verntz.

.hfci.of-Sachem, Aug. Meek-
; Sagamore, Adarnz Deaner;

Junior Saiganiore, Jacob lierzoA'; ofR.,
(;o,ifried Eherly; of W., ),lichael Bear;
Prophet, Adam Breeknock ; Trustees,
Adam Schnh, (40dfried Eberly and John
!,;,•11,enherger,

‘ur:t Mon rimm VINEOAII.—In an-

swerinu an inquiry as to the best method of
omVorling cider into vinegar the Cotintry
lERMIMII. .

A 4:ill lot housekeeper who has tried va-
rious moles, says that the best vinegar is
made by ex posing the ten-role, not quite full
and with the bung out, to the air for one

ear. This forms the beset vinegaf she has
ever ininhi. Th, ,oinnion adilificiO.if mo-
lasses lessens its tine, clear character. She
makes no itildition of water. The barrels
during the summer should be placed on the
south side of a building, whew they may re-
ceive the heat (A the sun. The long time

0thus required to, manufacture the vinegar
will 1)e an ollect ion to some, but hat is
necessary is to keep a supply on lir be-
fore hand.

A FLAT-FOOTED LIBEL.—The Shoe et

Leather Reporter, a newspaper organ of the
Leather trade, has the following Villainous
libel upon our Pennsylvania country girls.
The ' correspondent • referred to ought to be
tramped to death by a committee of the
largest footed girls to be found in theState:

(;,*i.s with Large Feet."—A correspond-
ent, who lets recently been making a tour
through Pennsylvania, says his "attention
was called by dealers in Eastern-made
work to the desirableness of more variety
in the widthof shoes." That in country
districts, " the girls, even in flunilies who
can well afford to buy shoes, frequently go
barefooted in the summer season, and their
feet become quite large." He requests us
to callthe attention ofour down-east friends
to this fact, and we do so cheerfully, from
kind regard to the girls aforesaid. We
trust, therefore, our Yankee friends Will re-
member the Pennsylvania damsels, when
they and givingout stock, and that "jours"
will govern themselves accordingly,.'

~ADVBECTIfiIIPt#~~-F0
—At the begi***# the present centuty

it was a common thing-to see in the nevis-
papers published ;hi. ,this ;city, advertise-_
merits of slaves who had run away tfrcini--

,

their masters in. -this city 'and county.
the old file of the rateffigencerC ffi•l

. „

the issue of January Ist, I800;.13yo adver-..
tisements reading as follows : • •

TEN DOLLARS. REWARD.
"Made his escape on Monday, the Mai i

' ult., about two miles from Anderson's
Ferry, on the road leading to York, a ser.

vant man named William Hiller, between
25 and 30 years ofage, 6feet high, ofslender
make, and a litte filled by small pox. He
is a miller by trade, and speaks both the
English and German languages. When he
escaped he was handcuffed, had on a long
deep blue coat, a striped swandown waist-
coat, broadcloth pantaloons, and shoes tied
with thongs. It is supposed he has gone
towards Connococheagne, as he formerly
lived in that neighborhood.

Whoever secures the said servant in any
jail, so that his Master may get him again,
shall have the abovereward, and reasona-
ble charges, if brought to subscriber, in the
village of Manheim, Lancaster county.

JOSEPH KINSEY.
THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Run away, the 16th November last, two
negro wenches, viz : One named L. J. D.,
between 36 and 37 years of age, 5 feet 6 or 7
inches high ; was pregnant ; had on when
she went away a black Joans-spinning pet-
ticoat, oneof red Durant under it, a purple
calico shortgown, white Renting handker-
chief, with one of black gause over it, a
boole-muslin cap, black silk bonnet, white
cotton hose, and a pair of half-worn calf-
kin shoes.

The other named JANE, 19 or 20 years of
age, about 5 feet 8 inches high ; took with
her 3 gowns, viz: one blue and white
stripes; one black andblue broad striped
ditto; and one of white muslin; one blue
moreen, one black, and one white durant ;
and one quilted petticoat; one black and
one pinksilk bonnet ; one pairblack leather,
one pair yellow, and one pair blue morrocco
shoes; one black anode cloak, with sundry
shortgowns and lindsey clothing not recol-
lected.

It is supposed they have gone to Cecil
county, Marylmal, or to the Delaware
State.

Whoever apprehends the above negro
Nyenehes, and secures them that their mas-
ters may have them again, shall be entitled
to the above reward of fifteen dollars for
either, and reasonable charges if°brought
home, which will be paid by the subscribers
in the Borough of Lancaster.

11El 111 E MUSSER,
WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK,

dee 23 tf

CHAMBERsill:lut AND Ilea BENEFACToits.

—Rev. Dr. Schenck, of l'hambersburg, bus

sent the following for publication to the
Philadelphia Pre,ss :

the Editor Pres.l

Siu: It may have appeared strange, if
not ungrateful, that 110 public acknowledg-
ment has as yet been made of the generous
aid which citizens of Philadelphia have so
liberally bestowed upon the helpless and
suffering ones in our midst after the burn-
ing ofour town by the rebels on the :10th of
July last.

Without troubling your readers with the
reasons for this seeming dereliction, ofone
thing they may rest assured—namely, that
the feeling of sincere gratitude on the part
lig our people has been unabated fnan the
day of that terrible calamity until now ; and
not without good reason.

It is true the community around us, the
neighboring towns—t he cities of Harrisburg

and`‘Lancastor and other places—all had
i manifested towards us their sympathy and
invaluable aid amid the ruin and desolation
and helplessness of hundreds of oar• fellow-
beings of all ages. But then these were, in
a manner, our neighbors, and although, in
many respects, the more acceptable on that
account, it was, nevertheless, more natura l
to look for 1111(1 expect the pulsations of gen-
or.us hearts and the'noble deeds of charity
from those who were comparati vi- I u1:u•

than from those mare renege.
When, therefore, your city came ii(rward

with its spontaneous outflowof beneficence,
as well in moneyas in the various necessar-
ies of life, we allfelt most deeply that Phila-
delphia had drawn us nearer to itself than
ever beli,re. " A friend in need is a friend
indeed."

I may remark, also, as a matter ofperson-
al observation on illy part, that sonic of the
merchants of yourcit y, I allude now chiefly
to grocers,) who wire kind 0111)11p:1i to send
on various artk'tcs, and with oust hineral
hands, too, to private individuals, to be by
them distributed among the needy, sent the
very best of articles, thus evincing the very
best state of mind and heart on their part..'
And to this very day your merchants and
dealers, of nearly every description, have
continued to show forth a most kind and
generous spirit towards our people, by cheer-
fully tendering their merchandise to them
at reduced prices, or at cost.

Now, for all this, we can only, in the gen-
eral way, offer our sincere gratitude to the
numerous donors of your city, manv of
whom we may ill no other way be able to
approach. Allow me, also, to add that, so
far as my own knowledge and that of re-
spectable and disinterested citizens of our
town extends, the distribution of yourgifts,
by the general Relief Committee, as well
as those entrusted to private hands, was
faithfully and judiciously attended to. The
people of Philadelphia may rest assured
that they have had a most intelligent, pru-
dent, and worthy band of almoners in the
distribution of their bounty. A better se-
lection could scarcely have been made.

I conclude by giving expression to what
I tun sure is the generally-cherished feeling
of our people:

God Hess our friends in Philadelphia!
Signed by request and in behalf of our

citizens. _

B. S. SCH EN('
Deceiliber

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected daily by J. R. EIMER tt BRO., For-

warding and Commission Merchants, No. 91
North Queen Street. a

LANCASTER, January 3.
Flour, Superfine,? bbl 10.00

Extra ....

111.51)

White Wheat,' bushel 2 SO
Red • 2.50
Corn, old LOU
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed "

Whiskey, in hhds

CITY HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—TIIO Prices
ranged as follows this morning,.

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, neC. 31, 150.
Butter, per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound
Chickens, (Ilve,l per pair.

do. (dressed,l "

Ducks, per pair, dive,)
(dressed,)

Geese, per pair
Turkeys, per plece
Potatoes, per bushel

do. " iG Peck
Sweet Potatoes, per peek,
Apples, per peck
Onions
Turnips,
Beef, per pound

Pork,
Beef,
Veal,
Pork,
Cabbage, per head
Beets, per 1,0,11.11...
Celery, "

"

Chestnuts, per quart

1.01)(0 1, .
)

_tiu~:2"~cy

4411

:20(.2.5c.
s,a.l le.pr quar,ter Stall le.

5(.1.10c,

The War.
/ovum this Morning's Age

It is reported in the Southern journals
that General Kilpatrick's cavalry expedi-
tion, which was sent from Savannah south-
west through Georgia, along the Savannah
and Bay Railroad, to release the Federal
prisoners who were confined beyond the
Altamaha, has returned. Kilpatrick found
that the Confederate troops were marctiv-

ring to cut off his retreat to Savannah, and
therefore gave up the attempt. NN'e have
heard nothing of the body ofFederal troops
that was reported to have gone north from
Savannah in ptu-suit of llardee. There is
room for doubt whether they really caught
up with Hardee, or fought any battle with
hint, as was reported. Sherman s army is
still quiet in Savannah.

There is very little doing at Petersburg.
The Confederates show great signs of ac-
tivity in front of Port Walthull, and the
rumors of a contemplated niovement by
General Lee are revived. There has been
a great deal of picket firing lately. tin Sat-
urday the Confederatessurprised a portion
of the Federal picket lines, capturing thirty-
live men, killing two and wounding three.
They also secured a great deal of plunder.
Therewas no Confederate loss.

General Granger's expedition against Mo-
bile tt:asreported, on the 19th of December,
to be encamped fifteen miles front the Pas-
cagoula river, and thirty miles from Mo-
bile. There had been no fighting of ally
account with the enemy. General Davidson,
with his cavalry, was quiet at West Pasca-
goula.

It is reported that the Federal loss in the
attack on ,lurfeesboro by Forrest, during
Hood's siege of Nashville, was two hundred

Commerce of New York

and eight.
A Federal expedition has left Memphis to

march to Notthern Missippi, and destroy
the railroads in that region. It consists of
two brigades ofartillery and oneofeavulry ;
about 5,000 men in all.

During the year 186-1 four thousand
eight hundred and nine vessels arrived
at the port of New York from foreign
ports—a decrease of two hundred and
seventy-three trom 1863. This decrease
is veryslight when the natural effects of
the war are taken into consideration.
But few of these vessels carried the
American flag. One hundred and
ninety-eight thousand three hundred
and forty-two passengers arrived, the
most ofthem emigrants, who have set-
tled in this country.

ck3,E§qr: —K MAL PA., OCT-
BEtric, 1864. _ .

j7-064-4":*;!,: a bitter
andAteated"..canyaSsin;whieli'aliii the.
raest;dangerons animosities of thesec-
tions Were evoket-trY the appeals of a

'Arty avowedly revolutionary, a -sec=
done President, elected by a minority
of votes cast,twas installed in office.
He took the anal oath of office, but, at
the same time, pronounced his devo-
tion to the views of his party as "a
law" to him above the Constitution,

• and its solemn interpretations by the
Courts of Justice. True to that fatal
pledge, he has ever since that day via-,
Wed the Constitution, without shame
or hesitation, whenever the sentiment
of his party commanded its dishonor.

When he came to power that. Consti-
tution, signed by George Washington,
and made by the wisest and noblest of
our ancestors was " the supreme law of
the land." it traced by deep, but deli-
cate lines of partition the powers and
limits of a government; strong, simple,
and admirable. But, amongall the pro-
visions of that imperative fundamental
law—only less sacred than our holy re-
ligion—none found such faVor with
either the framers, or the people, as
those solemn prohibitions upon any in-
terference with the personal rights of
the citizen. These rights werenot new
or strange. The principles which pro-
tected them, formed the essential part
of that noble line of laws which, rising
in German •forests,, were affirmed by
John, in Magna Charta, and re-enacted
by British Parliaments at every crisis
of English history, came down to us as
the common heritage of our race, whose
measureless value was.above all price of
blood or money. For near a century

that Constitution was honestly admin-
istered by Democratic statesmen. It
was a century such as no empire ever
knew before—a century of solid but
wondrous growth, a century of power
unresisted, of freedom at home and
renown abroad, a century crowning
our name and banner with stainless
and universal glory.

The plentitude of our strength and
happiness in that golden era, history
may outline, but can never describe.
dlut we have permitted the principles
which made us great and glorious to be
torn up by fanaticism, and rent, de-
spoiled and trodden ; we are as Israel
who spurned her judges to groan under
her kings. We are butcheyed, taxed,
imprisoned and exiled because we took
a President from a party which being
filled with sectional intolerance had no
respect for the Constitution, and no re-
gard for an oath. To liberate Southern
negroes, the fanatical rapacity of that
party would devour all that is dear to
the North—liberty, property, blood, and
all.

When Mr. Lincoln came to ()Mee the
Southern States were convulsed by the
natural fOttrs which the savage teach-
ings of the successful party hail aroused.
The Constitution protected their do-
mestic rights, to be sure, but in so far
as it shielded a slave-holder the Repub-
lican party repudiated the Constitution.
While out of power they had denounced
and resisted it as "acompact with death,
and a covenant with hell," and they
had just then got possession of the Gov-
ernment by a tierce and furious assault
upon the Institution which lay at the
very foundation of Southern society.—
The jrcople of the South believed, that
in pursuance of his " irrepressible con-
flict" Lincoln would do just what
he has done, that is, torganize every
species of public robbery, from a John
Brown raid to a proclamation of Eman-
cipation.

Accordingly, the Cotton States broke
loose from the Government, which had
now fallen into the hands of their im-
placable enemies, and formed a now one
at Montgomery, while the Border States
remained, in the hope that some suffi-
cient guaranties for the rights of proper-
ty might yet be obtained, and the de-
parted members brought back to the old
Union. Virginia called a conference of
the State, but the Bepublican Gover-
nors packed- it with extremists, who
would listen to no measures ofsettle-
ment. In Congress all similar etliirts
to preserve the peace of the country
were cruelly crushed by the violence of
their party majorities. They persisted
in their determination to reverse the
policy of the Government, and cling to
their partisan views as a " higher law"
than the law of the Constitution.

On the day that Mr. Lincoln took his
seat, Joseph Holt, the Secretary of War,
presented him a. report on the condition
of Fort Sumter. That report casts a
flood of light over the secret history of
those times, from a torch in the hand of
one of Mr. Buchanan's most lauded 'mil
petted enemies. It has so far been
smothered in the archives of the War
Department, but it will some flay conic
to the surface and reveal the first, but
one of the greatest frauds of the Ad-
ministration. By this paper Mr. Lin-
coln was officially told that Maj. Ander-
son had more than once boasted his
ability to hold Charleston HarlM
against any force that could be brougllft
against Min. Ile had thanked ( hod tllat
lie could even hold it against the world,
and declared that he neither wanted
men nor supplies. Again lie iniplored
the Administration to send no expedi-
tion to his relief. Notwithstanding all
this, and even after the ffiilure of the
Star of the West, which Major Ander-
son had imitecbuntalfly failed to recog-
nize, Gen. Scott prepared the Brooklyn
for a similar mission. But here it

another message from Maj.lo.l.li-
derson—an amazingly strange and in-
consistent message, by thesidefd which,
lightning out of a clear sky would be
comparatively tame. Ile ,fofeannounced
that he was surrounded with batteries,
which must inevitably reduce him—-
that it was utterly impossible to relieve
him at :dl—that even if such were not
the case, it would require full twenty
tlioltAmi(l hicn to make his position good.
Did Mr. Lincoln forget these facts? Let
us see. .

For several weeks he stood mute while
his country was being dismembered,
neither making peace,nor preparing for
war. Congress was.permitted to adjourn
without passing any measure to quiet
the alarms of the country on the one
hand, and without voting a loan or a
dollar even for the defense on the other.
In the meantime, it was determined, (d

l ,'ust omq in Cabinet Council, that Fort
Sumter should be surrendered, and all
thought of coercion abandoned—one
among the public proofs of which, is the
correspondence of Mr Seward with
Judge Campbell, of Alabama. Mr.
Lincoln's party longed for thecontracts,
spoils, and offices of awar, and his
weakness was soon bolted to another
conclusion. But the people did not
desire war. It was necessary that they
should be stirred awl maddened by sonic
outrage upon their rights, apparently
unprovoked. Here the proverbial cun-
nin!, and adroitness of our President
stood him in good stead. Remembering
Major Anderson's solemn protestations
that no relief could possibly reach him,
and that any attempt of the sort must
result in a collision and a surrender, he
prepared just such an expedition as
Major Anderson Lad warned him not
to send. When it sailed the fact was
promptly telegraphed to Charleston by
one of his favorite partisans, who has
since been rewarded by the mission to
Portugal. The result was as he desired
—the rebel batteries opened, the garri-
son was sacrificed, the Border States
gave up their mediation in despair, a
savage cry of war and vengeancerose
from Washington, and found as wild
and fierce an echo in every district in
the North. But the fraud was not yet
complete, Congress having given him
no legal power to "raise armies," he
now called for seventy-five thousand
men " to protect the capital." After the
battle of Bull Rub, still another feature
was added to that great and shameful
delusion of the 'people. The Crittenden
ReS:olution was passed, and "five hun-
dred thousand more" were called to
prosecute the war in accordance with
it. Again the response was greater than
the call, for the people shrank from no
sacrifice so long as thesimple object was
to vindicate the Constitution and main-
tain the Union. But Mr. Lincoln soon
began to feel himself strong enough
to defy the overwhelming sentiment
of the people, and to repudiate
the Constitutional object for which
the war was made, the troops enlist-
ed, and the money borrowed. His
own promises, the Crittenden Resolu-
tion, the Constitution itself, were sup-
planted, as the principles which con-
trolled our arms, by the lawlessschemes
of the Abolitionists. He has ever since
conducted theAvar notunder, but outside
the Constitution—not for the restora-
tion of the Union,but for the "aban-
donment of slavery." Shocked and
disheartened by a treachery so infam-
ous, the people refused to fill his armies
by volunteering.. While his Abolition
,policy recruited the Confederate army
rapidly enough, his own people utterly
refused to accept andfight for it. They
shrank from him as from one whose

garments were rolled in the blood of
ttibi itim-,,L,,.1,,, ,,, :,..,,i , mot„fanlike-AT:4OIV
but .f0r0..7";'" ..,i,;..., 0 TladlPMlLTaahle as
fanatics '11..-;i:, : are--1-*id; :these New
England*Mo' burnerS, Quaker4whip-
pets, slave-dealers. aiinAbolitiOnists,
are of" all fanatics the most sOHMr.
Lin'mln sacrificed MbOlellan and his
army to his ownpersonal auibition,and
then gave over his troops to the misera-
ble leadership of. the Popes, Burnsides,
and, Hookers. Of course it was not
long until he sorely needed men, and
then fell upon this patent and
suffering people, like the scourge:on the
strong man's back, that cruel and illegal
measure known as tlmOonscription.

In flat rebellion M the Constitution,
it swallows up the only. militia known
to that instrument-o-Oe militia of the
States—converting .every serviceable
citizen into the slave of Mr. Lincoln's
will; thUs breaking down another of
the safe-guards of liberty provided by
our fathers. It is by the arbitrary and
despotic machinery of this law, that he
proposes to supply himself with con-
scripts where he,eannot get volunteers.

Within the short peried of this man's
presidency, what agdnies have: we not
suffered, what burdens have we not
borne I His provoSt: marshals . swarm
over the country, to break through our
doors, to rifle our :papers, and to seizes
our persons. His !multitude of tax-
gathers wring from-us the fruits of toil,
to feed the grim :Nroloch of carnage.
Four thousand millions of money, and
the bone, muscle, andhearts ofover two
millions men, have passed out of sight,
into that awful gulf of blood and fire
which rolls between the dividedsections
of whatwas once the American Union.
Still the mighty armies of the South,
East and West confront us in all their
integrity and power. - We have trodden
to and fro long the borders of the Confed-
eracy, lighting our footsteps by the
flames of peaceful dwellings, and mark-
ing them with the wreck and ashes of
every species of private property. We
have gradually progressed in thefippli-
cation ofthe inherent cruelties Of every
form of Abolition policy, until we have
learned to look with composure upon
atrocities which NNIII make the heart of
the civilized worltbstand still. We can
now read unmoved an orderto make the
" Valley of the Shenandoah a barren
waste." All the horrors of war before
known or heard of, were mercy to this
new havoc.

Vet, when that deep voice of suffer-
ing, which force, fraud, and venality'
have conspired to smother, goes up from
every foot of this great empire, swelled
by the sighs of they dying, the sobs of
the bereft, and the groans of the impov-
erished, and asks Mr. Lincoln what end
he seeks through all this waste and deso-
lation, he replies, to " all whom it may
concern," that the liberation of the
negrocs is to.be the grand result, and
he leaves u:S- to infer, if lie does not say
so, that the restoration of the l-nion is
no part of his " plan." But, I'think I
can give a better summary of the rea-
sons why the Abolitionists desire that
the war shall be ittli cruel and endless:

They are—
First. To gather private fortunes out

of the general ruin.
Second. To perpetuate their parts

ascendency in the I ;ON-eminent ; and
TI i ird. To free the negroes and make

them the political and social equals of
Nvllite men.

In pursuance of, the first of these, the
conquered tellit(Thes have been deliver-
ed over to be pluodeied by the Butlers
and Cul nse,, followed by legions of big
handed thieves, and their success has
been so enonnoul and appalling, that
beside their gland and fearful robberies,
In tin) will rank the feats of Hastings
awl Venues, as the unrest pen) !In-
terne, , the Secretary of the Treasury

issues countless pto inns to his peculiar
friends, to trade at the insuirectionai y
districts, to the " exclusion" of all,
others, and might;' fortunes roll into the
pockets of the " jo) al " cotton dealers;
he gives to a like;class, special informa-
tion, which brings untold returns from
gold awl stock ,cpeculations , he pays
immense commissions to the negotia-
tors of loans, and keeps a Note Printing
Bureau, with g recital of whose
shameless coil-option a conlmittee
of Congress refused to shock
the public. decency , the 'secre-
tary of W ar distnhutes fat contracts,
oftic es and high colt hands to the mem-
lit is of the League, the Secretary of the
N v employs them, at frightful rates,
to build awl charterships. Front all
the departments of the I fovernment a
super abundant stream of greenbacks
flow into the cotl'ers of New England
manufacturers, and into the pockets of
the "loyal" e eryv, here Even MI
l,inloln writes to a subordinate to give
Mrs. Ins sister-in-lam , -cane of
the rich shares or pan onage altogether
'senator I tale spoke a notable truth
when he said, " this lovernutent was in
in mu! e hanger hum thieves than
rebels" They fatten on the spoils of tut

empire they have ruled to its 'um.

To maintain that party ascendency
in the Federal (to \ el 'lmola, which was
achieved by a minority of votes, and
which has now grown detestable to

almost the whole people, Mr. Lincoln
has coerced citizen soldiers to register
their Note, in accordancelns will;
he has carried the elections in all the

der States by the force and terror of
allkt, he has prescribed illegal and odi-
ous test oaths at the ballot-box , he has
erected Arkansas, Louisiana, and Tenn-
essee into gi eat "rotten borough-," in
which, by the naked authority of his
tyranny, mu-le nth " of the votes is
made the basis of representation, and
that " on, nth," composed for the most
part of negroes and histm n eniplo) ees,
are to be permitted or compelled, not
only to control the other nine parts, but
to cast the whole electoral vote It these
States, to outweigh the votes of of
States, like Pen n-y 1 ania and New

m , lie nee, negroes, amt his Attor-
ney -General pronounces them citizens,
and possessed of the privileges of citi-
zens , lie enlists black men to use, per-
haps, against the heemen of the North,
where white men would refuse to flesh
their bayonets.N of content with such
base perversions of out arms in the
rebellious section, this same misc.: mat-
ions lust of power transfers the scenes
of its wrongs and outrages to the peace-
ful cities, anti quiet country sides of the
North[, where the law is unopposed by
an) .save Inntsell.. Here he seems to
have made it his fixed and cruel study
to crush out of existence and out of
memory, if he could, ever) right, im-

munity, and privilege which our an-
cestor, declared sacred and inviolate liy
the solemn ordinances of theConstit-
ution, which, by his own oath he cove-
nanted with (cod and his country, to
"preserve, protect and defend."s-
papei s h Itga \ e him oflc e ha% e been
suppressed or laid under restrictions, as
itsuited his despotic' lino, his political
opponents have been imprisoned or

, assemblages of the people have
been broken up; discussion in every
form has been to!rcibly silenced, at his
pleasure; in the Western States the
right to bear aims, has been denied to
the masses ofthe people by a military
order, while weapons were carefully
distributed to his own partisans—the
object of which may be better under-
stood, when we retie( t that tne prohi-
bition is limited to the period of the
Presidential election , in short, he has
trodden down every guarantee of the
Constitution, and every form of per-
sonal liberty, freedom of speech, free-
dom of the press, the right of petition,
and peaceable assemblage„ the writ of
habeas ( pas, the right to bear arms,
the right of trial by jury, and, indeed,
the right of any trial at all. Not one of
the ancient liberties of this people has
any existence by the toleration of Abra-
ham Lincoln. He jests and sneers at
their mention.

The design of negro emanciplition
and equality, I have made last in the
order of my statement, though it is
likely not second to personal avarice
and party ambition in the Abolition
heart. Be that as it may, Mr. Lincoln
now formally proclaims, that for the
" restoration of the Union "—the legiti-
mate, object of the war—he has treach-
erously substituted the "abandonment
of slavery," and seeks to compel an
acquiescence in the stupendous fraud
by the North as well as the South. It
is nothinc, to him that the Constitution
prohibits this gigantic violation of the
rights of the States. It is nothing that
it is a breach of his own pledge, and the
pledge of Congress and the nation. It is
nothingthat it supplies ourenemies with
what they most needed—a cause ofwar—-
and one so cogent and powerful as to
unite all our enemies, and to sweep even
the Unionists, whomhe himself declares
to be a majority of the doomed section,
into desperate compact, and unconquer-
able columns of resistance. It is noth-
ing that it divides and dispirits the
North, while it gives to the rebellion
new and tremendous accessions. He
persists, and his measures breathe into
secession the breath of life. Congress
passed an act of confiscation, and the
Southern people say, " If submission
robs us of our property, let us give it all

for defense." The President issues a
Itggelamiallon of emancipation, and they

lieleli-illegtrtiriettrisystook-of-
labs* and degrad;Us tellit4level.ofionrnegroes, we nfirst :peril our

to prevent it.!!. He issues , a
"onetentlir proclamat4n, and they
spond to the threat of ieridemi-bylurn-
ing over their todleslo the' at my,- and.
their property to the Treasnry. If, for
an instant;_the South hesitates to add
more to the great river of hood -which
rolls between them and us, he chokes
the first whisper of peace by an edict,
" to whom it may concern,' there shall
be no peace, and no Union, until the
relation ofthe white and black races is
reversed. The South seceded without
cause, but Mr. Lincoln has since fur-
nished them, at every convenient
opportunity, with stern and terrible
motives of persistence. If they 4tbmit
on his terms, they submit to have their
principal • citizens hanged, and the rest
disfranchised; to have their property
confiscated, their towns garrisoned with
blacks, and their negroes made their
superiors. In short, they submit to the
society of Hayti, and the liberty of Po-
land. Against this barbarous policy the
South is a solid unit in arms, and so
she will remain until it is totally aban-
doned. If the war had been conducted
in accordance with theCrittenden Re-
solution ; if no terms but the terms of
the Constitution had ever been asked,
the rebel States would long since have
acknowledged the Government whose
justice was even more conspicuous than
its :lower.

But Mr.%incoln does not desire a res-
toration of the old Union. His most
eminent partisans cry, " God forbid it!"
It would give grave offense to the fanat-
ics ; it would make the bitterest resent-
ment ofthe twelve New England Sena-
tors, whose " pressure " Mr. Lincoln
has avowedhiniselfunable to withstand.
New England could no longer make
gain of the nation's woe, the country's
liberties would be freed from the grasp
of her intolerance, and Federal patron-
age would cease to flow exclusively into
her lap, while her cherished dream of
the negro millenium would remain un-
realized. She.is determined that this
war shall be conducted for the benefit
ofherself and the negroes, and that the
Constitution shall not again overshadow
this land with peace and union under
its wings, until the black man is found
in civil and military offices, in the jury-
box, and at the polls, the equal and the
peer of the white man. She cannot rest
until she has broken up the only system
of labor which an possibly till the
Southern soil—the labor which pro-
duced the cotton, the rice, the sugar,
and the tobacco, products which have
fed our Northern manufactories,floated
our commerce, and built our railroads,
which furnished us the exchanges for
Western cereals, New England fabrics,
and Pennsylvania iron, which, in truth,
made us thrive and expand, so that all
the earth marvelled. She would make
the South a desolation, and leave the
North, alone and impoverished, to pay
the vast, uncounted debt, incurred to
achieve a wide-spread and horrible de-
struction, which the world might trem-
ble to behold. To these results Mr.
Lincoln conducted the war—for these,
the people ate taxed and slaughtered.
The Union restored, is not even an in-
cidental part of the great Abolition
scheme.

If the phrenzied joy of all France
blessed the blade that drank the blood
of Robespierre, if the great heart of
England filled with a sense ofprofound
relief on the day James the 11. became
a fugitive, if ever any wretched coun-
try in all the world's dark history
swelled with gratitude for the extinc-
tion of a usurper's dreaded power, surely
the American people will breathe a
deeper and freer breath when the ballot
has declared Abraham Lincoln a pri-
vate citizen.

If the political struggle we are now
engaged in should terminate In the elec-
tion of General McClellan, it would be
our happiness to have for President,
after the 4th of March next, a man of
character and decent speech—a soldier
and a statesman. Our military force
would then be directed against the re-
bellion, by that splendid genius, which,
in the saddest hours of this fearful con-
flict, commanded the hearts of our sol-
diers, the thanks of Congress, and the
" ten thousand thanks' of Abraham
Lincoln himself. The soldier who gave
Western Virginia to the Union, who ex-
tricated the Potomac Army from the de-
struction which the Washington, no less
than the Richmond, Government had
prepared for it, who took the broken and
mutinous remnants of a host from the
feeble hands of Pope, and inflicted on
the enemy the crushing defeat of Antie-
tam—such a soldier would permit no
more of those useless butcheries, which
have swallowed up victims as fast as
conscription could supply them. But
to the force ofarms General 'McClellan
would add tc more potent agency of
peace alia tnion, in the form ofa con-
stitutioillh-policy. His election would
be the signal to the South, that there-
aftertheGovernment was to be adminis-
tered as itwas before it fell into thehands
of the destroyer.. He would repeal the
exasperating proclamations of his pre-
decessor; he would wipe out the savage
and lawless measures of the fanatics, he
would drive the thieves from place, and
assure the South that, in case of her re-
turn to the I Tnion, she should neither
be oppressed nor plundered. He would
give her the naked Constitution of the
land, her people would cry out against
the continuance of a war which had no
longer any adequate cause, their armies
would melt away, and the bands which
have grappled in war would clasp in
Peace! Union ! and Liberty ! these are
the blessings which Democracy would
extend to our country, oppressed by its
rulers, staggering with debt, and sick
with blood.

BIWNC 111 AL Tnnc•tirs.-Irnnt
the Medical llire,•tor of the General Hospi-
tal, Benton Barr:n-1:s, near St. Louis, March

Nlessrs, John I. Brown ct Sons, Boston,
Mass. " I'se or your far-famed and most
serviceable 'Troches is being made in the
hospital of which I have charge, and with
very beneficial and decided results in allay-
ing bronchial irritation and morbid sensi-
tiveness of mucous membrance of glottis
and parts adjacent.

ilotirts
tp To the Nervous, Debilitated and

Despondent of both Sexes. A great sufferer
haying been restored to health in a few days,
'after many years of misery, is waling to assist
his suffering fellow-eriatures by sending (free)
on thereceipt ofa post paidaddressed envelope,
a ropy of thefornisla of cure employed. Direct
to .TfalN M. ntkoN ALL, Box 133 P.11.,

de, 2.s aw Brooklyn, New York.

t -i, Editors of Intelligencer:
Di:AR Silts: With your permission I wish to

say tothe readers of yourpaper that I willsend,
by return mail, to all who wish It (free), a
Recipe, with bill directions for making and
using a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-
fectualy remove, in tendays, Pimples,Blotches
Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,
leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and beau-
tiful.

#I will also mail free those having Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, si le directions and in-
formation that will enab e them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a
MoustacheIn less than thirtydays.
All applications answered by return mail

without charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
July 21 3mw 271 831 Broadway, New York.

Ilubbel's Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INVIGORATINGAND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

Unwholesome water.
Willi cure Weakness.

Will cure General Debility.
Will cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a healthy appetite.

Will invigorate the organs of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general corroborant of the system, con-
taining no poisonous drugsand is

The BEST TONIC BITTERS in the WORLD.
A fair trial Is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. HT:BBEL S. CO., PROPRIETORS, HUD-

SON, N.Y.
Central Depot American Express Building,
55 HUDSON ST., NEW YORK.
tiv_ Forsale by Druggists. Grocers dm.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agent, Lancaster,
Wholesale Agent.

For eby Daniel H. Heltshu and C. A.Heinitsalsh foct 20 tfw 41

te._The Great English Remedy. Sir
James Clark's Celebrated Female Pills ! Pre-
pared from a prescription of Sir J. Clark, M.
D., Physician Extraordffulry to the Queen.

This well known medicine is no imposition,
but a sure and safe remedy for Female Difficul-,
ties and Obstructions, from any cause what-
ever; and, although a powerful remedy, it con-
tains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Married Ladles it is peculiarly suited. It
will in a short time, bring on the monthly

.period with regularity.
In all cases of :Nervousand Spinal Affections,

painin the Back andLimbs, Heaviness, Fatigue
on slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart,
Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics, Sick Headache,
Whites, and all the painfuldiseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pillswill effect a
cure when all other means have failed.

These pills have never been known to fail
where the directions on the 2d'page of Pamph-
let are well observed.

For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of
the agent.. Sold by all Druggists. Price $l. per
bottle.

Bole United StatesAgent,
JOB MOSES, 21 CortlandBt., New York.

N. 8.-41 and 6postage stampsenclosed toany
authorized agent will insure a bottle contain-
ingover 60 pals by return mail. noltl-lrer

Notitto
DR.BUCHAN,S3L4GLIXErSPECIFICTIVErcure, Inlesstlianllo the-Worst cases of N r-

vousness, Impotency. Premature Decay, Semi-
nal Weakness,Tuwlity,and trrlnary,Bezual
Me Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price- One Dollar per box.
pL, paid

, by, mail, onreceipt ofan order.
Box will perfect the cure In most cases.
Address- JAMES S. BUTLER,.

General Agent, 427 Broadway
July 213mw 27] New York.

Card to the Sniferin..”—Swallost
two or three hogsheads of "Buchn," "Tonic
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous A ntidotes,"

&c., etc., and after you are sath fled with
the result, then tryone box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PlLLS—and
be restored to health. and vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant totake, prompt andsalutary in theireffects
on the broken-down and shattered constitu-
tion. Oldand young can take them with ad-
vantage. Imported and sold In the United
States only by JAS. S. BUTLER;

No. 42 Broadway, New York,
.OZP- Agent for the United States.

P. S.—A -Box of the Pills, securely packed,
will be mailed to any address on receipt at
price, which is ONE DOLLAR, post paid—-
money refunded by the Agent if entire satis-
faction is not given. Hnly 21 3mw 27

lat..To Consumptives.-----Consumptive•
sufferers will receive a valuable prescription
for the cure of Constimptiou, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, and all Throat and Lungaffections, (free
of charge,) by sending their address to

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Rings county, New York.

se2o-3mdctw
ANT Information Free! To Nervous Suf.

ferers.—A Gentleman, cured of Nervous De-
bility, Premature Decay, and Youthful Error
actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be
happy to furnish to all who need it, (free of
charge,) the recipe and directions for making
the simpleremedy used in his case. Sufferers
wishingtoprofit by theadvertisers bad experi-
ence+ and possess a sure and valuable remedy
can doso by addressing him at. onceat his place
of business. The Recipe and full information
—of vital importance—will be cheerfully sent
by return mail. Address

JOHN B. OGDE..N,
No 60 Nassau Street, New York.

P. S.—Nervous Sufferers of both sexes wil
find this information invaluable,

uov

Warrinto
STAMM—EcHTERNAm.2-011 the22d ult., at the

residence of the brides' father, by Rev. J. V.
Eckert, Frederick Stamm, of East Lampeter,
to Eliza Echternach, of Paridise township.

GIRVIN—IionsELER.—On the 29th ult., at the
G. R. Parsonage, New Providence, by Rev. J.
V. Eckert, Robert,Glrvln, ofParidise, toAbbie
Homsher, of Strasburg township.

patio
FocnT.—ln this City, on the 2cl test ., Eliza-

beth, wife of Charles Focht, aged 34 years ,0,

monthsand 4days. •
KERNS.—On the Bth of December, Gertrude

Kerns, daughter of H. S. and Elizabeth Kerns,
aged 10 years, 3 months and 15 days.

KERNS.—On the frith of December, Edgar
Kerns, son of H. S. and Elizabeth Kerns, aged
12 years, 1 monthand 10 days. Both of typhoid
diptheria.

wartato.
E=l

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 3.—Trade II very dol
in all departments.

Cotton Is nominal.
There is little or no shipping demand fo

Flour and only a few hundred barrels sold a
59 500,10 for superfine; $lO 500241 :11 for extra
911 50412 50 for extra family.

Small sales of Rye Flour at 99 2.5. •
Cornmeal is nominal at 98.
Wheat Is selling slowly at 52 610 G 5 for rt.(

and S'2 liog2 95 for white.
Rye sells at SI 73.
Corn is in fair request and 2000 bushels new

yellow sold at SI 68.
In Provisions there Isa fair feeling; sales o

501) IMIs. mess Pork at Sit 50 per Uhl. Hauls It
pickle at 20©20%e. Shoulders in salt at Me.

Lard sells at 24,,:0.
Whisky sells sldwly at 12 30. ,
NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Flour has advanced 5 c

WOO bids sold ; State 09 050.10 30 ; Ohio 011 a
12; Southern :110 75015.

Wheatquiet.; sales unimportant.
Corn dull ; with small sales.
Beef steady.
Pork firm ; lB) bhls Mess sold at 542i,N2 50.
Lard Linn at 20 ,tyti.2oc.
Whisky dull.
BALTIMORE, Jail, 3.—Floor drill.
Wheat steady; White i.t2 Sil®2 464; Red

®2 75.
Cornactive ; closing with an advancing te

dency ; New White 1 6411 11.5 ; Yellow
1 67..

Provisions firm.
Lard 24 cents.
Whiskey firm ; Ohio S 5 ai.

Stock Markets.
PlirLAIM:IPHIA, January

Penna.'s's 0
Reading Railroad 58 1-16
Morris Canal 9.i
Penna. Railroad
Gold 229
Exchange on New York, par.

NEW YORK, January 2.

Chicago and Rock Island 10 e
Cumberband Prfd a 0,,
Illinois Central 120
Michigan Southern
New York Central 113
Reading 116
Hudson River .....

11
.

Canton
Erie
5 205
10-40 s
One year certificates.
Gold

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY, Jan. 2.—The Cattle market is dull,

and the prices are rather lower. About 1,800
head arrived and sold at the Avenue Drove
Yard at from 17,6.18 c p tb for first quality Penn-
sylvania and Western steers; 514(6:18c for fair
to good, and common at from I.3@kie B It, as 1 oquality. The market closed very dull, and
several lots of common cattle were reported
at rather lower prices than the above.

The following are the particulars of the sales
15 A Kimble, Chester co likt! 13
18 B C. Baldwin, Chester co 1216.10

100 Jas. McFillen, Illinois 146;173.:
W. P Hathaway, Western 14(6;17
81 P McFillen, do . 180.18
125 Mooney & Smith, Illinois. ...... .........1541g
85 M Ullman do 15(6110
55 H Chain. Penti'3. 11301.53.,

115 J& 3 Chain, Penn'a . 123018
130 Martin Fuller & Co., Illinois'- 15(6.17
137 NWerntz, Illinois. 110,17
67 C. Eismon, do . 13(618

70 Main ck Duffy, Ohio.:,1-1(A.17
82 Bloomdale & Co., Western 10014
80 B.Hood, Chester co 133',18
It J Climson, Western 190,17
in A. Levy, do 1242;18

187 Frank & Co 13018
8.5 Christy & Bro 1.5@,18
HOGS.—Prices have advanced and the de-

mand isfair, about 3,000 head arrived and sold
at the different yards at from 817619 tile 100
tbs net.

SHEEP—The receipts are very small this
week, only teaching about 2,000 head: the
market in consequence is active and prices
have advanced, with sales at 0@:,10!,(ze 11 lb gross
as in quality.

COWS—Are in fair demand but prices are
rather lower; about 100 head arrived, and sold
at the Avenue Drove Yard at from 630@.50 for
Springers, and 6.40@,80 per head for cow and
calf as to condition.

gnu gA,,drertiottuento.

TOTICE HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
The St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Benefi-

cial Society of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, hav-
ing presented their petition to the Court of
Common Please of Lancaster county,asking for
the dissolution of said Society, the Court has
fixed the 2cl MONDAY, in FEBRUARY, A. I).,
IRS, at 10o'clock, A. M., for hearing and grant-
ing of sold petition, when and where persons
having objections to make can attend, if they
see proper.

JOHN SELDOMRIDOE:,
Sin4 tclwl Prottly

PUBLIC SALE.—ON TUESDAY. JANU-
ARY 24th, 1E45, will he sold at public sale,

on the prernisas, In slartic township, Lancaster
county, on the road leading from McCallsFerry
to Colemanville, the following valuable Real
Estate, late of the estate of Jacob Sides, dee'd.,
viz : . .

A Plantation or Tract of Land, containing
200 ACRES, adjoining lands of Amos Walton,
JamesM. Hopkins, CorneliusMcCue and others
The improvements thereon erected consist ofa
Two-Story,Stone DWELLING HOVSE, a large
BankBarn, nearly new •, Carriage House, Corn
Crib and other out-buildings. There is a well
of water with Pump in it near the dwelling ;
there is also an Orchard of good Fruit on the
premises. About 100 Acres of the above tract is
cleared land, under good fences, divided into
convenient tields,and ina high state of cultiva-
tion ; the balance is Woodland—part Chestnut
Sprouts of several years growth—the remainder
heavy timber; it is computed by good judges
that three thousand Cords of Wood can be cut
on the same. The contemplated Railroad from
Columbiato Port Deposit passes along one side
of the farm. A further description is deemed
unneccessary, as persons wishing to purchase
can view the same by calling on Jacob Sides,
residing on the premises.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
day., when attendenco will be wiven and terms
madeknown by THE HEIRS.. . -

T," Part of the purchase money may re-
main at interest: on the premises, for some
time, ifdesired. Jun 4

COIIIIT PROCLANATION.—WHEREAS
the Honorable HENRY G. LONG, Presi-

dent; Hon. A, L. LIAYF-4 and FERREE BkisToN,
Esq., Associate Judges of the Courtof Common
Pleas in and for the county of Lancaster, and
Assistant Justices of the Courts of Uyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me
directed, requiring me, among other things, to
make public proclamation throught, my ball-
wick, that a Court of Oyer and Terminer and a
General Jall Delivery, also a Court of General

iact, Notice is jle:ebV

Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Deliv-
ery, will commence in the Court House, in the
city of Lancaster, in. the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN
JANUARY. (the 16th) 1865, lu pursuance of
whichpr
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of

Given,
Lan-

caster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coronerand Constables of the
said city and county ofLancaster, that they be
then and there in their own proper persons
with their rolls, records and examinations, and
dogaisitions, and theirotherremembrances, to
in those thingswhich to their offices appertain,
in their behalf tobe done ; and also all those
who will prosecute against the prisoners who
are, or thenshall be in the Jail of said county
of Lancaster, are tobe thenand there to prose-
cute against them as shall be Just.

Dated at Lancaster, DECEMBER 16th, A. D.,
1864.

dec 28 ltd 2tw F.SMITH, Sheriff

LADIES' FANCY FIRS—AT JOHN FA-
REIRA'S old established Fur Manufac-

tory, No. 718 ARCH STREET, above 7th, Phila-
delphia. I have now in store, of my own im-
portation and manufacture, one of the larcst
and most beautiful selections of FAIN, CY
FURS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ih the
city. Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur
Gloves and Collars. As my Furs were all pur-
chased when Goldwas at a much lower prem-
ium than at present I am enabled to disposeof
them at very reasonable prices, and I would
therefore solicit a call from my friends. in
Lancaster County. VOL.Remember the name,
number and street. JOHN FA_REIRA,

' 718 Arch St., atone 7th, south side, Phila.
im.l have no partner, nor ,connection with

v,py ouwfatoulln Mira. - seP22 aim 87
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TJ) 8A,9,9p;;11:4W::4:x D BEGAB
_2II.A2VVFAC.Mii; _

No. 313 'NORTH;TAPPA3 TREET,
Second doorbedolv Wood,

m.DELPthA?
J. W. WARTMAIT

dec 20 •
Tr.r.l:stiztarAN

6m4aw

SHIELDS & BROTHER)

No. 119 NORTH THIRD BTREMT,

ABOVE ARM,
LItPORTERS AND NV/lOILIMALE DE LEES IN

FDREIGIV AND 'DOMESTIa

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
PHILADELPHIA

SMITH & SHOEMAKER,

wHoLF.saLE DRUGGISTS,
DEALERS AND IMPORTERS OP

DRUGS, CHEMICAI.9, DYE STUFF/4, &C,
No. 213 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

JOHN C. YEAGER,

. r t ~ a, . .. . .

Fl ATS,
CAPS

STRAW GOODSEcthr-Ers,_
and ARTIFICIAL'FLOWERS,

No. 257 NORTH THIRD STREET,

C VOLKER,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

No.:r2 AND SOUTH_ FIFTH STREET
ABOVE CHESTNUT,

PITILXDELPHIA

AB- Best qualityof customer work promptly
executed. [dee 22 ly (law

BERGER, AUDENRIED. & FRY.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIOXS, &C.,

Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET,

(BELOW MARKET,)

l'll I I, 4.:1) ELPHIA
We have constantly on band, an assortment

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &e.,
Maekerni, Hams,

Salmon,
Shad,
Herring,

Codfish,
Beef,

Pork,
Lard

Sides,
Shoulders,

Cheese.
Butter,

Salt,
Dried Fruit,

JAMES S.BERGER,
LEWIS C. AUDENRIED,

dec 22 I yd,twl PHILIP F. FRY.

GREAT REDUCTION INTHE PRICE OF
DRY GOODS!

EDWIN HALL & Co.,
No. 26 SOUTH SEcuND STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
Are now offering their magnificent stock Of
Silks, Dress tioods,

Shawls, Cloths,
Cloaks, Velvets, &c.,

far below the present GOLD PRIDES!
We have also on handa large Stock ofDOMESTICGOODS,
which we are now sellingat a great reduction
from the prices we have been selling them at.
As we have had theadvantage of a rise in the
prices of our Stock in the progress of the War
for the last twoor three years, we now propose
to give our customers the Advantage of the fall

Price.v.
CALICOES and MUSLIN'S, reduced,
FLANNELS and TABLE LINENS, reduced,
BLANKETS and all STAPLE GOODS reduced.

We respectfully solicit from the Ladibe and
others, visiting Philadelphia, an examination
of our Stock, which is unsurpassed in variety
and style, in this City.

N. 13:—Wholesale Buyers are invited to ex.-
amine our Stock. _ _. . .

EDWIN HALL dr. CO.,
No. 2ti ~oath Second st., Philadelphia.

;jdee 19 ltd.damer

Wiorrliantono.
Ai A 'CRIMONIALI

LA DIES A ND GENTLEMEN
if you wish to marry, address the under-
signed, who will send you without money
and without price, valuable information that
will enable you to marry happy and speedily,
Irrespective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-
formation will cost you nothing, and if you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All
letters strictly confidential. Thedesired infor-
mation sent by return mail and no questions
asked. Address SARAH E. LAMBERT,

Greenpoint, Kings county,
ort 2md,twl New York.

HANDSOME STOCK. OF CLOAKS

The subscriber has now opened hernew st 1=
of LADIES' FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS
MISSES and CHILDREN'S CLOAKS. Also,
large assortment of Ladles'

WRAPFERS AND SHAWLS, '

all made of the best materials, and will be sol•
at reduced prices.

The belies are respectfully invited to call an•
examine my stock.

MRS. S. ALEXANDER,
134 North Stli street, 2d door above Cherry st.

Philadelphia. Poet 212xnw 42

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!

A large assortment of Photograph Albums. INEW PATTERNS,
NEW BINDINGS.

NEW CLASPS.
FAMILY 818

FAMILY PHOTOGRAPH BIBLES,
SMALL BIBLES,

VARIOUS SIZES.
HYMN BOOKS AND PRAYER BOOKS.

BOWLS ON ALL SUBJECTS, RICHDIWNSO
WHITING CASES,PORTFOLIOSPOCKET BOOKS,'

WALLETS OF ALT DESCRIPTION.
GAMES,

BRONZE STATUARY,
GOLD PENS

GOLD AND SILVER HOLDERS
GOLD MOUNTED, IVORY AND RUBBE

PENCILS AND PENHOLDERS.
THE FINEST LOT OF DIARIES IN THE CITY.

For sale at
.1, M. WESTHAEFFER'S,

Cheap Book Store,
Cor. North Queen and. Orange sts.

tfd

BOOT AND

TAKE NOTICE
JOHN F. COMBS,

CURRIER AND LEATHER DEALER,

1130 Market street, below 12th, Phlladelp

Has the most extensive assortment of 801
and UPPER LEATHER of all descrlptlo •
Red and Oak Sole Skirting, Slaughter, Fren
and City CalfSkins, Kips, Way, Upper, Mor•
co, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron z
Shoes, Boots, Lasts, Findings, dm., and ev ,

article requisite for Boot and Shoe
wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices,
which we Invite the attention of the public,

Oct 27 iltw

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP IiAT, CA
AND FUR STORE,

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LAtiC.ASTEA, PA

SHULTZ & BRO
FASHIONABLE HATTERS

A general assortment of
HATS, CAPS,

.AND LADIES' FURS
of all the latest styles, constantly on ha
which will be sold at the 16westrates for C

Irir All goods in our line manufsetnn
order.
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

noV 3

CHRISTLAN WIDEIMEWS

JNO. A. SHIIL

CABINET-WARE .diANUFACTO
Corner of East Ring and-Duke Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
The largest, most complete and fashio

assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly
hand in the Wareroorns connected with.;
establishment,and at prices to snit the

aug 29 tide,*

HOWELL d• GICIUGEB'S

MARBLE WORSE,

NO. 66 NORTH QUEEN STREET, (EAST BID
MANTLES, GRAVESTONES AND

MONIIISENTS
All orders attended to with neatness an

spatch. The public are invited to examini
drawings and stock on hand.

qua 29

rrIHE COLUMBIA INSURANCE
I PAN-yOF COLUMBIA, LANCASTEICOUNTY, PA.'

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured,..

Whole amount of Premium— Notee,
Balance Cash Premiums,

January 1, 1883, .82,12111 31
Recp't for Premium less

Agent's commission in
1E43 9,3:35i 443

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's corrUnis•
sions In 1863,.

Losses and expenses paid -
inRe63,1813 82

Bal:ns..lan. 1, 1864,
612

8,7§4 47
A. S. GREKN, Preal .1

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr.. Secretary.
MICHAEL S. SEral aArCTOßSl_,_Treasurer.

DIRE :

R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Bteaoy,
John Fendrich, Geo. Young,
H. G. Minich, Nicholas MeDo•
SarcelF. Eberlein, ' Michael S. Sh •

Amos S. Green, .5. O. fitlayniaker,Edmund Swift*.Columbia, February
mkt SO - 334


